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Local and General News.
REPAIRS TO SIDEWALKS

Much needed repairs to the side
walk on Prince William street are 
being effected by the Public Works 
Committee.

CIRCUS COMING
The Sells-Floto Circus, one of the 

largest shows, is coming to the Mari
time Provinces this season, being the 
first time they have been east of 
Montreal in Canada.

MAY 24TH
Todav, May 24th, is being observed 

as a general holiday, and all places 
at business agfc&losed. Many took 
advantage of the holiday to visit 
the country districts

THE LEPERS AT TRACADIE
The reports of the Lazaretto, which 

la in charge of the Sisters at Tracadie, 
states that there are at present thir
teen patients under their care suffer
ing from leprosy, seven men and six 
women.

JIM E UP
The time limit set for the payment 

ot all taxes in arrears was up on Fri
day, May 20th, and legal steps for 
taxes unpaid will now be enforced.

MAKING REPAIRS
Mr. Chas. Maroney is repairing the 

Old Park Building on Castle street 
and when completed will carry a 
cell as-orted stock of dry goods etc.

APPOINTMENT
Mr. Arthur Petrie has been appoin

ted sanitary inspector and sub-deputy 
Registrar for the town of Newcastle 
in place of George Bethune. who has 
resigned.

INCREASE IN PRICE
The new federal tax on liquor will 

mean an addition of about $1.65 per 
bottle. This is one of the best pro
hibitory measures that could be 
adopted.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs. W. W. Lodge. Moncton, ! 

«umounces the engagement of her I 
daughter, Mary Alexandra, to George 
Winfield Williamson, accountant in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John, 
N. B„ the marriage to take place 
early m June.

TEA AND SALE
The Tea and Sale given by the 

' Ladies Aid of St. James' Church on 
Saturday afternoon in the Kirk Hall 
was well patronized and a substantial 
amount realized. The opportunity 
afforded to secure week-end wants 
was fully taken advantage of.

SUCCESSFUL DANCE
The Informal Dance and Bridge 

given last Tuesday evening in the 
Town Hall by the Young Anglican 
People was well attended and an en-

TH IS YEARS TAXES
The Town's valuation this year is 

about $50.000 In excess of last year. 
The tax rate will be tit is thought) a 
little lower than 4%. Last year the 
rate was 3.40

TAX RATE
Campbellton’s total valuation for 

1921 has been increased to $5.844.825, 
which is considerably above previous 
valuations. The rate this year is ex
pected to figure out at $1.85, which 
is a little more than half of last year.

24TH MAY ATTRACTIONS
A Pie Social and Dance under the 

auspices of I.L.A. No. 1146, in the 
Oiange Hall, Chelmsford and a Dance 
and Supper in the Parish Hall, 
Rcnous arc among the 24th May 
attractions.

FORERUNNER
The Scissors-to-Grind man has been 

on the streets- for the past few days

EQCHANGE OF PULPITS
Rev. Mr. Champion exchanged pul

pits with Rev. Mr. Strothard of Chat
ham on Sunday morning.

ADDRESSED MEETING
Hon. D. W. Mersereau, minister of 

agriculture and Chas. J. Morrlssy. M 
L. A. addressed a meeting of farmers 
in Neguac on Wednesday evening.

MILLS WORKING
The lumber mills in Restigouche 

have commenced their season's op
erations and in all cases the men are 
working on the ten hour schedule.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE
A Nova Scotian Automobile turned 

turtle last Saturday afternoon on the 
road near Douglastown. The car was 
occupied by a number of children be 
sides the driver at the tijne of the ac 
cident and it is a miracle how the 
occupants escaped with their lives. 
Some minor injuries were received 
by the occupants and the car was 
badly damaged.

jcyable evening was spent. Financial- anU he is considered to be the fore
lv as well as socially 
xv as a decided success.

the evening

DANGEROUS WELLS
It is said that our town contains 

ta number of open wells which are 
dangerous. Owners of these wells 
should see that they are immediately 
covered jver, betore some fatal ac- 
V lent occurs. You never know who 
it is that is going to be caught. It 
may be one of your own.

EMPIRE DAY
'"Eniifre Day exercises were held in I 

the Public Schools yesterday. Songs, !
‘ Drills, and Exercises were given by

runner of the Sells Floto Circus which 
will be in the Maritime Provinces 
next month.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED
A Partnership has been entered into 

to by R. M Faudel and Chas. Asoyuf 
under ‘.lie firm name of The Castle 
Import and Trading Co. and are now 
doing business under this name in the 
premises recently occupied by R. M. 
Faudel & SonsV on Castle Street.

SMALLPOX
I A case of smallpox is reported at 
j Quarryville N. B. The patient , is a 
child and the case is well d|vcloped.

THUNDER STORM
Several heavy peels of thunder 

were heard last Saturday night and 
Sunday was an exceptionally warm 
day. until 3.30 o'clock p. m. when .a 
heavy thunder and lightning storm 
accompanied by a down pour of rain, 
with a heavy gale of wind broke out. 
The atmosphere immediately turned 
cold after the storm and during the 
night was intensely cold.

EATING BETWEEN MEALS
There is nothing that has so mutli 

io do with a child’s health as what 
It eats and when and how it eats it 
Many of the disorders of childhood 
can be traced directly to unsuitable 
food eating between meals and over-, 
indulgence in sweets. One of the | 
most injurious habits of childhood is 
eating between meals. Children are 
tempted to spend their pennies for 
candies, cakes, etc. They eat them 
between meals and so destroy their 
appetite for the regular meal^

Just how long a child will keep 
well under such conditions depends 
upon the care it receives in other 
respects; sooner or later its diges
tion will become impaired and it will 
have bad dreams, lose sleep and be
come thin and pale. It is such a child 
who soon becomes run down and is 
susceptible to colds and more ser 
ious contagious diseases.

r I The Board _of Heatlh have beennotT- 
the

Lthe scholars and a large number of 
parents were present. The Lord- iflcd and have taken the neressary 

IODE very j precautions, although considerable^Beaverbrook Chapter
kindly donated the song programs 
for the use of the children in their 
choruses.

i.time elapsed before the authorities 
were acquainted of the existing case.

MISSIONARY MEETING
The Missionary Service held last 

Thursday evening in St. James’ 
church was well attended. Rev. Mr. 
Williston of the Inland China Mission 
was the speaker of the evening and 
the congregation listened with rapt 
attention to his message. St. James' 
Choir was in att• r. :-:'ce and supplied 
special music for the .crvice .

CLEAN YOUR PREMISES
Owing to the inclement weather 

which prevailed on Clean-Up-Day, 
the work of cleaning up was serious
ly affected, but some good work 
along this line was performed and 
there is considerable more yet to be 
done. ' All citldens should take 
enough pride in their premises as 
well as their town to have it present 
at least a clean appearance.

JOIN THE RED GROSS
All citizens are requested to enrol 

themselves as members of the Red 
Cross Society during the months of 
May and June. The fee is $1.00 per 
year for adults which will be placed 
In a fund to carry on the work of the 
Red Cross from year to year. The 
child membership fee is only 25 cents. 
By becoming a member you will assist 
m improving the health of this and 
succeeding generations throughout 
the world.

WIDENING STREET
On the request of the Town Coun

cil, Mr. Charles Maroney has very 
kindly consented to move his building 
(the old Park Store) back off the 
street about six feet, in order that 
Castle Street may be widened. This 
corner has always been considered a 
dangerous one on account of its nar
rowness and the public are indeed 
grateful to Mr. Marpney for his kind
ness in moving his building back.

............ PRBSBYTERIAL r,
The Miramichi Presbyterial will 

hold its annual sessions in St. John's 
church, Chatham, July 6 and 7. This 
presbyterial includes thirty-one 
women's auxiliaries, five young 
people’s missionary societies and 
thirty mission bands, with a total 
membership of 1,765. The officers 
qf the Presbytertal gu<ude:—Mrs. 
L. H. MacLean, president; Mrs. 
Hugh Miller, Mrs. A. D. Archibald, 
Mrs. J.H.A. Anderson and Mrs. G. 
Jardine, vice-presidents; Mrs. O. 
Nicholson, secretary; Miss A. B. 
Cameron, treasurer, as well as several 
others who are secretaries of depart
ments. Mrs. William Luke of Chat
ham, has been appointed as the secre
tary of the local committee to whom 
the names of delegates to the meeting 
of the Presbyterial are to be sent. The

PRESBYTERIAN .
’ -MINISTERS’ 

ASSOCIATION
The members of the Miramichi 

Presbyterian Ministers' Association 
were guests Tuesday of Rev. F. W. 
Thompson of Loggieville.

With the President Dr. Wyllie in 
the chair, and a good representation 
in attendance, a discussion was held 
on the question of Foreign Mission 
enterprise in all its different phases, 
following an informing paper on The 
Value of Foreign Missions read by 
Rev. ,W. Girdwood of Redbank. The 
next discussion will be held In Octo
ber when Rev. W. M. Matthews will 
give a paper on The Church and the 
Social Order.

Well Satisfied With 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Once • mother has used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for her little ones she will use 
nothing else. Her use of them leads her 
to believe there is no other medicine to 
equal them for any of the many minor 
ailments of childhood. Concerning them 
Mrs. Eugene Boisvert, East Ad field, Que., 
writes: “My baby was terribly constipat
ed but after the use of Baby’s Own 
Tablets he is entirely well again. I am 
so well satisfied with the Tablets that I 
lose no opportunity in recommending 
them to othei^hothers ” The Tablets 

, are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
1 liramichi Presbyterial this year cele- at ^ a box from the Dr. Williams’

f Urates its semi-Jublioe. Medicine Co., Brockville, Cat.

Blue Ribbon Driving Harness
Price $35.00MADE THROUGHOUT BY OURSELVES

DIRECT FACTORY TO FARM
Expertly cut from finest No. 1 select oak-tanned leather, finished to a slick 
velvety black satin gloss, and trimmed with choice English solid nickel 
mounting. A Harness you’ll be proud of at a price you can afford to 
pay. Come and see it.

G. M. LAKE, The Harness & Shoe Pack Man, Newcastle, N. B.

Nearing An End
The Big Sale, the like of which has never been in Newcastle before and may never 
be again, is nearing a close, but as we wish to make a clean sweep, everything we 
have is priced awayedown, so get in early and get your shar^pJ the bargains.

There is 25 per cent, discount off the general line of Hardware, 
etc., but many articles are priced at from 30X to 50X less than re- r 
gular prices, so that there is a great chance to save money.

——-YOU SAVE MONEY ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY HERE--------

EQUIPMENT
1 Toledo Computing Scale 
1 Sherer-Gillette Grocery Counter 
1 Coffee Mill 
4 Cash Carriers 
1 Adding Machine 
1 Typewriter 
1 Cash Register 
1 Christie Biscuit Case
1 Barr Register
2 Extension Ladders

FOR SALE
2 Horses
2 Express Wagons
1 Light Wagon
2 Sleds
1 Double-Seated Sleigh 
1 Chevrolet Light Delivery 
1 Sloven 
1 Ice Shaver 
Pipes, Dies and Vise 
1 Warehouse Truck

All Accounts must be Settled at end of May

D. W. STOTHART

AT LAST OUR OLD FRIEND 
PgflfS Ha, ARRIVED

As "Julia Marlowe" says:—Beauty Demands Most of all

Pure Pears Soap
Pears Dental Paste, Pears Solid Brilliantine,
Pears Toilet Cream, Pears Talcum Powder,
Pears Lip Salve, Pears Dental Cream.

Come in and Look These Lines Over—At

MORRIS' PHARMACY

If you feel the need of a bowel relief. If you are dizzy and 
your tongue is coated, make up your mind to give

penslar Regulax Tablets
an opportunity to cleanse your system of is ated
waste gently and without the harmful after < Jfects of harsh 
purgatives.

We are sure you will consider these the best Laxative Lozenges you have 
ever used, and we want you to try them—1 Oc and 25c per box

0MJ66ISTSq_ ivi. DICKISON & SONSomcim
The Penslar Drug Store-Phone 27

^i^STABLE’S GROCERY Service.
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay. One Car Ogilvles House Hold Flour. 
Green Mountain Seed Potatoes.

Every week sees a drop in Groceries, most lines are back to pre war pritfes. 
THIS WEEK WE OFFER

20 lbs. Rolled Oats for ........................................  $1 .OO
2 lbs. Good Tea ..................................................... 1 .OO
2 lb.. Best Bean Coffee ....................................... 1 .OO
2 lbs. Pure Cocoa ................................................. 1 .OO
8 lbs Evaporated Apples .......... ......................... 1 .OO
8 lbs. Extra Good Prunes ................................1.00
16 lbs. Canadian Beans ..................................... 1 .OO
12 lbs. Best Siam Rice ............................. 1 .OO
Best Molasses Per Gallon .............. ................. 90c
Ontario Creamery Butter .............. ^................. 4Qo

Cucumbers, Rhybarb, Lettuce, Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons

JAMES STABLES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B. PI
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